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Virgin Australia has closed its first ever Japanese operating lease transaction with a call option (Jolco) for six Boeing 737-800s.

The overall transaction was co-arranged by Jolco specialist Asset Brok’Air International and Australian and New Zealand Banking Group (ANZ).

DVB Bank Transport Finance, IBJ Leasing Company and Standard Chartered Bank were the lenders in the transaction.

DVB Bank and Standard Chartered Bank acted as facility agent and security trustee on four and two aircraft, respectively.

King & Wood Mallesons advised the lenders, Herbert Smith Freehills advised Virgin Australia and K&L Gates advised the lessor.

Asset Brok’Air International has closed 14th Jolco transactions this year to five different lessees.

Earlier this year, Asset Brok’Air closed a Jolco refinancing covering three 737-800s operated by the SAS. Two aircraft financings closed in June, one in July. The mandate was
in addition of 10 737s arranged for SAS since 2016.

Last month Asset Brok’Air assisted SAS in closing financing for a new Airbus A320neo delivery through a Japanese operating lease with call option (Jolco) that was structured
through an in-house asset management platform.

Banque Postale and Banque Palatine were the lenders while Credit Industriel et Commercial acted as security trustee, facility agent and lender.

Although the aircraft is currently Swedish-registered, the Jolco package was structured so that SAS could transition the aircraft to any of the SAS Group’s operating platforms,
including Scandinavian Airlines Ireland, in a seamless manner.

In June Asset Brok’Air a Jolco transaction on two Airbus A320 deliveries for Air France. A syndicate of two banks, Banque Postale and Credit Industriel & Commercial, were
debt arrangers. Credit Industriel & Commercial also acted as facility agent and security trustee.

Transaction SnapshotVirgin Australia | Unsecured notes | 05-18 | A$150m

Financial Close:

30/05/2018

SPV:

Virgin Australia Holdings Ltd

Value:

$112.47m USD
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